More than 5,000 students served

4,045 students served through live online classes

To keep staff and students safe during the pandemic, we switched to conducting our live sessions over Zoom. While in-person programs will always be our preference, by virtualizing our work we were able to reach more than 4,000 students through live online sessions.

Over 1,000 students served through recorded content

Camp Cooper staff built learning modules for Pre K - 5th graders. We call it Camp Cooper Online and it reached over 1,000 students in 2020-2021.

Our biggest one-day live educational event

Our staff brings a desert story to life for 1,300 students

In partnership with TUSD, as part of National Read Across America Day, Camp Cooper staff and interns performed a dramatic reading of *The Three Little Javelinas* by Susan Lowell. Our staff brought this Sonoran Desert classic to life, reaching more than 90 classrooms and over 1,300 students, a record single event reach for a live online Cooper experience.

Teacher development continues to grow

10% more teachers inspired by hands-on science instruction

Our teacher development courses went online this year, but we served 10% more teachers. Workshops were created with Partners for Equitable Science Instruction thanks to funding by Davis Memorial Scholarship Fund.

Contact Us!
Cooper Center for Environmental Learning
coe-coopercenter@arizona.edu
www.coopercenter.arizona.edu
520-626-1825

Curious about what’s ahead?
Read our 2021-2026 Strategic Plan
Scan the QR code or visit coopercenter.arizona.edu/plan